Purpose:
This is the annual review to the general Tech Prep Agreement between the University of Alaska Fairbanks Community & Technical College and the Anchorage School District.

1. The Anchorage School District will follow a curriculum coordinated with the administration and faculty of the University of Alaska Fairbanks pertaining to the following course:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UAF Course Title</th>
<th>UAF Credit</th>
<th>Anchorage School District Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUST F110 Introduction to</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>H821 Public Safety &amp; Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Anchorage School District will teach the course with the agreed upon outcomes.

3. The UAF grade posted will be the grade earned in the Anchorage School District course in that semester.

If there are changes to your course offering (title, content, outcomes, or faculty), please contact Laura Lee Potrikus at 455-2906 or lpotrikus@alaska.edu to coordinate changes to ensure these courses can articulate as designed.
Approvals:

Michele Stalder, Interim Dean
UAF Community & Technical College
University of Alaska Fairbanks

Michael Daku
Acting Chair, Dept. of Justice
University of Alaska Fairbanks

Guy Okada, Principal
King Career Center
Anchorage School District

Teena Calkin
Public Safety & Security Instructor
King Career Center, Anchorage School District

Rick Rios
ASD Coordinator – CTE

Mike Henry
ASD Executive Director, High School Instruction

CC: UAF Admissions
UAF Registrar’s Office
CTC Student Services
CTC Department Coordinators
Fairbanks North Star Borough School District Administration